
Funded by the Attorney-General's Department,

the Western Australia Family Law Pathways

Network (WAFLPN) works to foster strong links with

locally based providers who operate as part of, or

alongside, the family law system, to enhance

collaboration and improve overall assistance to

separated and separating families

The WAFLPN aims to facilitate a sustainable

dialogue between providers in the family law

system in order that practical and principled

improvements can be made to the system, which

benefit clients in both the short and long term.

ABOUT WAFLPN

An Introduction

ONLINE
SERVICE
DIRECTORY 

(+618) 6164 0380

wa.familylawpathwaysnetwork@relationshipswa.org.au 

https://waflpn.org.au/

CONTACT US

An initiative by the WA Family

Law Pathways Network.

tel:0861640380
tel:0861640380


The Service Directory is an online referral tool.

It is an easily accessible database containing

information on government-funded and

organisation-run services which work with

families who are separating, or have separated. 

What?

help clients navigate the complexities of the

Family Law System.

make more accurate referrals for their

clients, especially if their own organisation

doesn’t offer all the services their clients

may require. 

There is anecdotal evidence from service

providers indicating the need for a

comprehensive and detailed service directory.

The aim for the Service Directory is to assist

professionals in the Family Law sector to

seamlessly access information on a vast range

of relevant family law services.  

The Service Directory will allow professionals to:

Why?

Go to the Service Directory on

the WAFLPN website at:

W E B P A G E

service type

location

eligibility

Enter your search criteria in the

search boxes, which include:

S E A R C H

All results matching your search

will appear as a pin on the

interactive map - click for more

info.

R E S U L T S

Click on the pop-up box to get

more comprehensive information

on the selected service.  

I N F O R M A T I O N

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

HOW TO USE
The Service Directory has been designed to be

used by and assist professionals who work

directly or indirectly in the Family Law sector.

Members of the public are able to use the

Service Directory, but it would be mainly to get

an idea of the services available and how to

access or contact them - not a self-referral tool.

Who?

Any services or organisations who receive state

or federal government funding (excluding one-

off grants) are eligible to be registered on the

WAFLPN Service Directory.

Listings of individual, private practitioners (i.e.

lawyers, psychologists etc.) are not eligible to

be included on the Service Directory.   

Criteria?

No – the Online Service Directory is completely

free to both join and use.

Fee?

To register your service on the service directory,

fill out the form on the WAFLPN website or

contact the WAFLPN team directly.

Register?


